2
21 Novemberr 2011
Dr. Chris Reddy,
R
Directtor
Ms. Bebe McCall, Adm
ministrator
Coastal Ocean Institute
e
WHOI
Dear Dr. Reddy:
R
It has been a year
y
since I received fundin
ng from the CCoastal Ocean
n Institute forr my project ttitled
“A bioche
emical perspe
ective on baleen whale sou
und receptionn”. As the fun
nding cycle en
nds, I would like to
take this opportunity
o
to
t provide you
u with a summ
mary of my a ctivities for the past year. With the CO
OI
funding, I was able to visit
v Dr. Heath
her Koopman
n’s laboratoryy at the Univeersity of North
h Carolina,
Wilmingto
on and finish gathering data for one chapter of my tthesis. Dr. Ko
oopman, a forrmer WHOI
postdocto
oral fellow, is a recognized
d expert in the
e “acoustic” ffats of tootheed whales. Heearing in tootthed
whales is relatively well‐understood
d, and toothe
ed whales rec eive sound th
hrough biochemically uniq
que
fat bodiess which are lo
ocated along the
t jaws, lead
ding up to thee ears. In con
ntrast, little iss known abou
ut
hearing in
n baleen whales and sound
d reception pathways are sstill unknown
n.
As a Minority Fellow,
F
Summ
mer Student Fellow,
F
and grraduate studeent at WHOI, I started stud
dying
the audito
ory anatomy of the minke whale (Balaeenoptera acuttorostrata), o
one of the sm
mallest and mo
ost
abundantt baleen whale species. I found a large body of fat loocated at the posterior end of the mandible,
adjacent to
t the ears an
nd contactingg the ossicles. This fat boddy could proviide a direct pathway for so
ound
to travel from
f
the aquaatic environm
ment to the eaars of the minnke whale. In
n Dr. Koopmaan’s laboratorry, I
analyzed the
t biochemiical composition of this fatt body and coompared it to
o the acousticc fats of tooth
hed
whales. We
W found that although th
he minke whaale fats do nott have the same composittion as the
acoustic fats
f of toothed whales, the
ey have a veryy different lippid signature compared to
o other adiposse
deposits such
s
as blubb
ber. The lipidss in the fats associated
a
witth the minke whale may b
be better suiteed for
hearing lo
ow‐frequencyy sounds, com
mpared to the
e lipids involveed in high‐freequency hearing in the
echolocatting toothed whales.
w
I presented
p
pre
eliminary find
dings at a con
nference in Saan Diego, CA tthis summer and received
d
widespreaad interest fro
om researche
ers in my field
d. I am curre ntly working on writing a p
paper based on
our resultts and plan on
n presenting this
t work at a Biology Deppartmental Seeminar early n
next year. Th
he
research made
m
possible by the Coasstal Ocean Insstitute has grreatly enricheed my thesis w
while allowingg me
to develop a whole new
w skillset in liipid extraction and analysees, which willl be valuable as I launch m
my
academic career. Than
nk you for your support an
nd I look forw
ward to sharin
ng the resultin
ng paper and
thesis with you.
Sincerely,

Maya Yamatto
MIT‐WHOI Jooint Program in Biological Oceanograph
hy

